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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS.. T, J.Ir. Gilneath

am................................we11 and truly indebted to.................,..............Yi..q.L1.*...89..I.Q.ni..Ln.e..............

in the full and just sum of.........-............-..4.n.e....tr.h.0.US-.qnd"...L*I r (')OO. OO )

Dollars, in and by................$I........................certain promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and eayabley'y'F/./.7./.

l

..........,.,...with interest from,........................d9-t e
ab-

at the rate of................e.19ht......................... to be computed and paid......................=.........-...........................annually

and if unpaid when due to bear inte

promised and agreed to pay ten per oI the

kind, reference being hereunto had will \\
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I..-.... \s

\!(
u

securing the pay the terms of note,........... and atso in

in hand well at fore the delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

released, grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said............ ji'.II . Ba,lerlt

all that piece, or lot of land situated in......-....,.

Township,

lorrls of llenry Reichard on the South sidel Cornnenein8 on j,.rare lltrcet snd running ba,ck 190
feet to 1o.nr1 belonging to John l{onour; thence St-.L feet to 1'.}i. ll evers corneri thenee
190 fcet to '\1'ero Streeti tl^enee 57-L feet s'1on8 1l'D-re l-ltreet to the beginnlng ecfner o't
Ilerrf, Re ieherrls lotr eonte.j-nin[ * of one ecpel nore or lessr bounde.d on the south by
1ot t:clengip€ 16 ltenry Reichnrdr on the west by Iot belonging to John }lonourr orl tlle
l'lorth b)'Iot belonging to n.ll. S-tl&ver end on thc l.lsst lly I'.r8,1's iltreet. Tleln[, tlre same Iot
eonveyed t,o ,ite by Il,.L. I{e11'1an by-deed dated. I,'eb. 1r 1!1! e,nrl pssoprlgd in R.)!.C. 0ffiee
j'cr Clreenrrille CounW in VoI . )4t liage frT.

\(\

j
further

f'
collected by or through legal proceedings of any

consideration sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sum of Three Dollars to me..............,


